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Godden|Sudik Architects and Touchstone Homes volunteered their time and expertise on Sept. 14 and 21 with Blue Spruce Habitat
for Humanity in Evergreen, Colo. They worked together to frame the home’s floor, sheath walls, hang trusses, frame front doors and
started the roof blocking. The finished duplex will be home for a father and son on one side and a mother and daughter on the other.
The families live and work in the Evergreen area.

Denver Brownstones at Stapleton

Main level parlor greets
guests upon entry

Touchstone Home’s Denver Brownstones are open! These multi-level, 3 bedroom, 4.5 bath homes
line Martin Luther King Drive and are located across from Central Park in Stapleton. Old world charm
and new world amenities can be found in the 3,346 - 3.474 sq. ft. homes. A three bay garage and
private elevator help add function and form to each home.

Private terrace overlooking
Stapleton’s Central Park

Upcoming Event: Bar Awards - November 3rd
Godden|Sudik Architects Finalists in Ten Categories

H

Godden|Sudik Architects
will be represented at
this year’s Bar Awards,
held at the Denver
Mariott City Center with
eleven entries in ten
product categories.

Builders of the projects
are Century Communities,
Scott Homes and Brookline Homes. The annual
event takes place on
Saturday, November 3rd
and is put on by the Sales
and Marketing Council of
the HBA of Metro Denver.

Upcoming Projects with Century Communities and Fairfield Homes
Construction on Century Communities’ Lincoln Park, a luxury
rowhome/townhome component in the Ridgegate Community
of Lone Tree, Colo. will begin before the end of the year. The 108
units in the project will be composed of tuckunder townhomes
and courtyard townhomes ranging from 2,100 sq. ft. - 2,600 sq. ft.
Fairfield Homes’ Clocktower project at Highlands Ranch Town
Center will include four, 48-unit, four-story condominium buildings with a subterranean parking garage. Structural engineering
for the project is being done by Dossey|Sudik Structural Engineers. Groundbreaking is planned for early 2008.

New Product for Berkeley Homes in Macanta
Godden|Sudik Architects is designing four new elevation styles for Berkeley
Homes for their project in the Macanta Subdivision. The four styles, shown
below include French Country, English Cottage and two Tuscan styles. The plans
range in size from 2,500 to 3,300 square feet. Macanta is a master planned
community utilizing the canyon environment where it is located. Macanta is 30
miles south of downtown Denver in unincorporated Douglas County. Macanta, a
Scottish word, translates to “gentle and mild” and is named so for the Scottish
families who once inhabited the land. The McMurdo and Scott Gulches located
on the land are named after two Scottish families that settled there.

New Faces at Godden|Sudik
Travis Rau and David Pak are the newest members of
GSA. Rau joins the firm as a project manager. He
attended CU, Boulder and has worked at various
architectural and engineering firms in the Denver
area. Pak has
worked in
commercial retail,
but recently
switched his focus
to residential
architecture. He
graduated from
the University of
David Pak
Colorado at
Boulder.
Travis Rau

Chicken Kitchen Opens in Colorado
The first Chicken Kitchen in Denver is opening
the end of October 2007. Godden|Sudik
Architects designed the restaurant layout with
the goal of maximizing the indoor and outdoor
seating space, while allowing the kitchen area
ample room for functionality. Located in the
Belleview Promenade Shopping Center in the
Tech Center, Chicken Kitchen serves grilled
chicken in a multitude ways. The key focus
behind the name is to create delicious and
healthy chicken entrees.

